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GfiulOfKThe Call
peaaltiee ta the third period and
two la the over time. -

The goalies of hoth teams
worked! well tonight; la tbe
third period Portland several
times had close up shots bat
Kemp made seemingly impossi-
ble saves. 8eattle had fewer
close shots than Portland but
Andy Aitkenhead was "kept busy
blacking long: shots.

land Backaroos and the -- Seattle
Eskimos fought tareaga inree
regular periods and n overtime
period .to a scoreless tlo la -- a
coast league hockey game here
tonight. - ,

Two teams played to a score-
less tie In SeatUe last Friday
alght, making a total of 140
minutes played without either
sagging the other's net. .
. , The - game - was - considerably
faster tonight than thePortland-Taeom-a

game a week ago- - be-
cause the new off-sid- e rule had
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HOME OF25c TALKIES
TODAY and SATURDAY

Special Mickey Moose llatinee Salcrday 1:30 P. M.
FIRST SHOWING IJr SALKAl

bled the eixhteenta amendment
Into, the constitution' Beck as
serted, niey destroyed tie fiui--
damental basis t oar gorern
meat, suuaelr local self govern
ment. Mow taey propose to i
apportloa political power among
the states contrary to the express
mandate of tha constitution, as
it has been uniformly Interpreted
from the Try beginning of oar
government.

Beck, a former soucltor gen-
eral of the United States, was re--

lying-t- o a reeent statement by
r.' Clarence. Trae Wilson gen

eral secretary of the Methodist
beard, which urged-- that aos
7.5 aliens be excluded
from - representation In the - reap
portlonment count.
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SAN FRANCISCO. Nor. 27

CAP1 A good, sarcastic oh
yeah--, well placed, is not , a
mreaeb of slang etla nette. Prof;
W. JLrthcr Cable,: president oltho
Western association of teachers
of- speech, said today.

"Slang-.- ha said, "often Is apt
and colorful depending - npon the
occasion for its use- .-

The University of Arizona pro
fessor, said American sung ex
pressions should be limited strict-
ly to the dictates ot good Judg
ment.

.With professors from 1 1 oth
er western states. Prof, cable
opened a three day session of the
organisation here.

A general tendency to over--
stress correct speech Is prevalent
in the United States, Cable said.

"When speech reaches the
place where its fine points are
orerstressed, it is bad speech.
Prof. Cable explained.

Communists and
Facists Engage

In Bloody Tilt
COLOGNE. Germany. Not. 27.
(AP) Communists battled

Fascists high above the Rhine to-
night when troops ot national So
cialists, returning- - to Deutz from
a mass meeting In Cologne, en-
countered a force of several hun
dred Communists of the Hohen-zolle-rn

bridge.
The Communists, armed with

pistols, brought the clash to a
quick termination, the Fascists
retreating with five wounded in-
cluding one shot through a lung.
The police later arrested the local
secretary of the Communist party
on suspicion of fomenting the at--
fair.
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IS HUGED
German, British and French

Delegates to Confer
" ence Have Words

' - - Cetlaa4 imi XV

make sueh a statement.- Lord Ce
cil said. MWe -- have agreed on
limitation orthe total number of
effectives, to separate limitation
f officers, of

ficers aaa-pro- f esslonal soldiers ot
every army..;- - Wertherefore agreed
inrereatiaily ' to limit those - sol
diers not la those categories.' We
further agreed on" budgetary lim
itation - oft the - total . expenditures
for armaments, including1 land ar
mameats, and also specifically to
limit expenditures for equipment;
In the face of these facts to say
we have doa.nothing Is making
a statement devoid of founda
tlon." , ' .

Count Yon Bemstotf, replying
la English.. asked It his criticism
ot the commission was --devoid
ot foundation- - whea it was eon
sidered the commission declined
to limit trained reserves and re
fused to accept direct limitation
of land war materials. ; ; v

Tour four years I lave been
workinr with the commission and
usually on Lord Cecil's side- ,- he
said. "If : I bare changed, it is
because I now realize that land
armament reduction Is to be sa-

crificed to naval limitation. As
for security we have never quar-
relled with the idea ot security.
But if there Is to be security,
there must be parity, of security
and not the security of some na
tions at the expense of others." '

The commission finally adopted
the principle supported by the
French and . British, namely the
general disarmament convention
shall not affect the Talidity of. .

Jpraiuu uew; sugifcuieau, sua
tha nUMtlaa anr tn m Kit tv--

committee to be pat into the re-
quisite language.

BECK S .E
MOVEB E BLOCKED

(Catlaa froa pf 1)
fort to support the crumbling
edifice of prohibition should be
willing to destroy another basic
principle of our form ot govern-
ment."--When the fanatical drys lob-

HIGH SCHOOL

IIS 14 TOO

Chemawa Puts up Excellent
Game but Salem Team

Does Better
, fCoottniiwS from-pa- s 1) --

Itodum started the ball roll
ins steward, the - red and--, black
ott 41n.when hs took Kitchen's

-
--kfckoff oa Hi own fire and re--tura-ed

it to tbe 6. The Indians
-- were' held for downs 'bat a 15
yard penalty for a lineman using
his hands, forced Salem to punt
aadtne" "HedaWn'a" drfre-- wat
eoatiaued. Deceptive power plays
advanced the ball to tbe Salem

0. ' Hosle broke loose and was
downed on the is. Salem high

Hbea demonstrated its -- defensire
atresfih and stopped the Indians'
drive one yard abort of tbe lire-yar- d

line.
Chaaee for f1nmTcji
To Score No Tnrned . -

TThe Indians lost another
chance to score In tbe first ball
wben a pass was dropped with
the man in the clear. It was a
deeeptire play with the Salem de--
fense drawn off balance to watch
a 'man running out for a lateral
while Miller, Chemawa end. went
straight dawn the field and going
at top speed got the ball In b4s
arms behind the Salem safety

only to drop he pass. '
In the last quarter Sngai took

the ball on his own 30 and hit
through an opening made by bis
line. Once through, he found
his way clear and raced down the
side of the field to the 15 where
bevwas forced out of bounds. On
the next play the line once more
opened the gate and Saga! raced
through to score.

"The Chemawa' backs played ful-
ly a well as the Salem ball car
riers and took advantage of many
openings to pile np yardage,
Downle's men polled tricks that
would have been a credit to Pop
Warner's men. One of the most
spectacular plays was the Statue
of Liberty where , the man back
on punt formation held the-- ball
back in position to pass and an-
other halfback came around be-
hind and took the ball, faked an
end run, and shot a pass to a
waiting end. A faked pant turn-
ed Into a reverse and also made a
alco gain.

The-Sale- m Una may be giren
most of the credit for the victory
for it was through it that gains
were made, the Indians hairing
the end runs well blocked.
"Hank" Cross went In for Sugai
la the last quarter and made
long gains through the line car- -

Flashing Eyes and
;Abm baadlu and horse thieves a dasbinA, aV'Asser.

Board
By OLIVE 1L DOAK

THE CALL BOIRD
' GRAND '

Today i Richard IMx la
"Shootlna-- Straight- .-

- TJHK SXSIXORE "

Today Milton Sills. In "The
Sea .Wolf- .- -

.': rnucm ffnrrvr.
Today Jeanette JIacDonald
"la --Mohla rarto.--

TJUC-HOIXYWO-

Today JLrralda in --Border
' Romance'

-"- -.-

Monte Carle-- Is tbe name of
tbe-- ecreeastocy t now playing- - at
Blizh's Capitol and In It Jean-net- te

MacDonald takes the - lead
in the character of a soft-veie- ed

coa&tess who plays cards for high
er stakes than she can pay.

: Marriage leenu ; the only way
out and ' that baa its obstacles.
The devetopaaent of " the-- play is
accompliahed with aeenes
and with Labltsch-- directing there
Is that certain artistic - touch to
the details of the picture which
make it distinctive and satisfying.
Jack Buchanan as a count in dis
guise does an admirable piece of
acting. ;: K ; ,r

rying,would be tacklers with him.
Score by periods: -

Salem ........7 0 7 14
Chemawa . ....0 0 0 00 .

Starting lineups:
Saleaa Chemawa
Adams. ..... .L.E Case
Ot Jen ........ L.T. . . Thompson
Coffee... ...LG.. Archambeau
Held.. C Weeks
Qaevy .RO.... Churchill
Coomler......RT. ...... Jones
Geise. ....... RE Miller
Foreman...... Q... Motschman
Sugal. ....... LH. ...... Hosle
Kitchen RH Wilder
Weiser. ....... F. ... . Meachem
Touchdowns: Salem Susal 2.
Points after touchdowns 2.

Referee, Lamb; Umpire,
Sparks; head ; linesman, Cranor.

Death Takes One
Name From Demo
Roster in House
WASHINGTON. Nor. 27.

(AP) The death today of Rep
resentative John F. Quayle of
New York reduced the number
of democrats elected to the sev
enth-seco- nd congress by one.
leaving them that much farther
from control of the next bouse.

As a result the standing of the
parties will be: republicans 218;
democrats 215; farmer labor 1;
vacancies 1.

f flerla Seaerits.7

With Armlda ; Don Terry , Marjorio Kane
Victor lelXWesicy Bany

" PirectedbyRlchard Therpe
ALL-TALKIN- G

With Mailt'

Also Talking
and Mickey Mouse

IS OFFEHED

Public Lands 'Committee
' Finishes j Work Upon

Uineral Areas BiU

CCootmoed from sage t."
tlon districts through loaaa oa the
basis of : appraised lands.

Continuance by the , govern
ment of the .federal highway, pro-
gram on a more eaniUblei feasts
tor states ;wlth. great areas but
of email population. '

, Interstate agreements covering
water control and elimination of
theories of federal, ownership
and control, with the dismissal
of all pending cases predicted
npon such policies. .

Recognition of state sovereign-
ty la. dealing - with control, de-
velopment and utilization of re-
sources, with the assistance - of
the government where more than
one state is involved.

Indian Freedom
Meeting Results

In Fist Battles
LONDON. Nor. 27. (AP)

Lady Cynthia Moeley, wife ot the
millionaire socialist, sir oswaia
Mosley, and daughter of the late
Lord Curson and the former Mary
Letter of Chicago, was Involved
today with other members ot par-
liament in stirring scenes-durin-

which fist tights occurred at a
meeting In support ot Indian free
dom.

Ant Indian in the audience at
tacked James Maries. M. P., who
presided at the meeting organized
by the Commonwealth of India
learue. and for a time a battle
raged on the platform.

Other fights broke out la vari
ous sections of the crowded hall
and for a quarter of an hour there
was a general aproar.

Lady Cynthia tried to talk but
was shouted dowa.

SEITTIE-POM- ID

HOCKEY TILT COOB

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 2- 7-
(AP) Playing without the un
popular off-sid- e. rule, the Port- -
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the players to cross ine
ahead of wo paca.

Br piayins Portland to a
scoreless tie tonight SeatUe cap-

tured second place In the league
standings without having scored
a single point In four
Three of SeattleV games ended
la ties, i

There were no nenalUes In the
first period tonight and only one
la the-aeco- nd when Benson rew
two minutes fojr trippinc Joe
McGoldrick. There were three

' U4.

eraFlaming.Hearts 1
4 t I

Comedy, News, ;

In The Chain Gang

irNTTi:

WELL 'AlWAY T A N P (D P TNITEne EE,SHEJSE&E
LAST TIMES TODAY I

Vjm- - r--i r- -". r- -

1 Last Times
Today

100 Eatertalament
' 1the eea--

ea m r a
IV. sons most itbrilllaatscreen sue If' cess! I

Intimate details oa the say
golngs-o- a 1st the world's
pleasure capital. With the
ftirt who won the man who
brplce the bank at Monte
Carlo.
Aa
Ernst Lubitsch
Production
with j"

Jack Buchanan

Jeanette
MacDohald

--- " '- M"-"- "

SATURDAY OEY
What Goes On IlefifnrI
The Bars When a Thou
sand Frenzied Men Dash

: For Freedom?

il3OT.k

A story chack fall of stir
rin actio ... crammed
with thriUiac suoraeatta. It's

be maa
that movie goers are crav
ing; for with

CONRAD NAGEL
Bernlce Clair, Itaymosul
Ilackett. Tally JUrahall,

ImUiow
. Saaday Hrlnx- r-

WARNER BAXTER

"RENEGADES

3
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natural, real!
IqUALLY; genuine is the response

of smokers: to Chesterfield's satis-

fying goodness, its wholesome
smoothness.

No one ever has to "acquire" a
taste for Chesterfields. You don't
have to learn to like them. Smokers

take to their pleasing flavor ia
stinctiyely . . . suid here's why:

MILDNESS the entirely
natural mildness of tobaccos

that are without harshness
or bitterness.

BETTER TASTB Such S3

only a cigarette of wholesome
purity and better tobaccos
can have.Sound News

Talking Comedj

''(III' iA ii il id) : ill i:irirt:
a

COMING SATURDAY and SUNDAY.
I

'

.
" on the screen j

LOUIS WOLHEIM In

on the stasje '. j

;v - PRESENT -

Chesterfield Gganttes are Manufactured
IrccsiT a Mytss Tobacco Co.V,

that's Wbyt


